
Litt le  Nibbles 

Starters

Salads

MAIN MENU

Marinated mixed olives 
£3.70

Freshly baked bread selection, 
Somerset butter,  
oil and balsamic  

£3.70

Honey and mustard 
glazed chipolatas 

£3.70

Crispy fried whitebait,  
tartar sauce 

£4.20

Chargrilled halloumi,  
roasted courgette and pepper 

salad, harissa dressing 
£4.20

Choose any three little nibbles 
£9.50

Seasonal soup,  
freshly baked bread 

£5.80

Harissa spiced houmous,  
carrot sticks, toasted flatbread 

£6.80                                      

Prawn and crab tian,  
baby leaf salad, mini tin loaf 

£7.90                                                                      

Corned beef and potato hash, 
poached hen’s egg 

£7.40                                                                                                      

Chinese spiced duck spring 
rolls, cucumber, heritage carrot 

and spring onion salad,  
plum dipping sauce 

£7.90

Tempura king prawns,  
sweet chilli dipping sauce 

£7.90

HOUSE CAESAR SALAD 
shaved Parmesan, marinated  
anchovies, croutons  £11.10 

with grilled chicken breast  £13.20 
with soft poached hen’s egg  £11.60 

with fresh avocado  £12.60

PEPPERED SMOKED MACKEREL SALAD 
warm potato salad, dressed watercress 

£14.20

All our food is made from fresh ingredients, carefully sourced and  
hand crafted by our team of skilled chefs for you to enjoy.

To order your meal, either speak to a member of the team who will be happy to take your order or  
order online using your smartphone. Simply open your camera, scan the QR code on the menu, enter  

your table number and then make your selection from the menu options and pay online.

Table 
Number

Scan for our 
online menu

BULL’S HEAD

The Gril l

6oz FILLET £25.80 
the prime cut, exceptionally tender
8oz SIRLOIN £23.10 
sitting just above the fillet, the sirloin  
has the balance of tenderness and flavour 
coming from the small amount of marbling
10oz RIB EYE £24.20
with marbling running through to baste  
the meat as it is cooking, this cut has both  
full flavour and is supremely juicy and tender

10oz GAMMON STEAK £14.70 
free range fried duck egg or  
fresh pineapple ring
CAJUN SPICE MARINATED 
CHICKEN KEBAB £14.70 
garlic and coriander butter,  
toasted flatbread, tzatziki, fries

A D D  A  L I T T L E  E X T R A
Green peppercorn sauce £2.70
Bearnaise £2.70
Red wine and thyme jus £2.70

Carefully chargrilled to order, our steaks are then rested and served with field mushroom, 
roasted plum tomato, watercress and thick cut chips



Prices include VAT, service at your discretion. We believe in fair tipping, that’s why 100% of your tips go directly to the team that serves you. Allergen Information - 
we really want you to enjoy your meal with us - if you’d like information about ingredients in any dish, please ask and we’ll happily provide it.

Bull ’s  Head Signatures

Bull ’s  Head Classics

Ginger and chilli spiced cod loin,  £16.80 
new potatoes, wilted spinach,  
ginger, soy and lemon dressing      

Wild mushroom risotto, garden peas, £12.60
shaved Parmesan, dressed watercress

Ox cheek bourguignon, creamed  £16.80 
potatoes, winter greens 

Halloumi and vegetable skewer £12.10 
Romesco sauce, toasted flatbread, 
tzatziki, fries 

Thwaites beer battered fish,   small £12.60  
thick cut chips, mushy peas,  large £14.20 
homemade tartar sauce   

Chicken and chorizo pie, buttered  £14.70 
French beans, creamy mashed potatoes

Alden’s of Oxford Cumberland  £12.60                
sausages, creamy mash, red wine 
gravy, beer battered onion ring

Corn fed chicken breast filled with  £13.70 
mozzarella and wrapped in prosciutto, 
fondant potato, balsamic tomato sauce, 
wilted spinach

S
id

e
s BEER BATTERED ONION RINGS £3.70

SWEET POTATO FRIES £3.70
THICK CUT CHIPS £3.70
SKINNY FRIES £3.70

SEASONAL GREENS £3.70
CHERRY TOMATO  
AND BEETROT SALAD £3.70
MINTED NEW POTATOES £3.70

Desserts
Homemade sticky toffee pudding, £6.30 
toffee sauce, rum and raisin ice cream

Apple and blackberry crumble,  £6.30 
thick vanilla custard

Rich chocolate brownie, £6.90  
chocolate fudge sauce, vanilla ice cream

Blueberry creme brulee, £6.90 
butter shortbread

Yorvale ice cream, £2.10 per scoop 
please ask for today’s selection

The cheese board, £9.00 
selection of cheeses, ale chutney,  
grapes, artisan crackers

Only a little room?  
Try today’s mini dessert served £6.30 
with a tea or coffee of your choice

Burgers
BULL’S HEAD CLASSIC BURGER £14.20 
mature cheddar, smoked streaky bacon, 
tomato relish, toasted bun, skinny fries

SPICY HARISSA BURGER £14.20 
chorizo, jalapenos, mature cheddar  
toasted bun, skinny fries

CAJUN SPICED CHICKEN BREAST BURGER £13.20                                                                                                     
chipotle mayonnaise, smoked Applewood  
cheese, roasted peppers, toasted bun, 
skinny fries

GARDEN BURGER £12.60 
minced vegetable patty, grilled halloumi  
slices, toasted bun, skinny fries

Sunday Lunch
Every Sunday our chefs’ cook up fabulous roasts for you to enjoy; with a choice of different cuts, 

proper Yorkshire puddings, crispy roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables and homemade gravy.


